
Fliiliidclpliia Advertisements.

John Lucas & Co.,"

Solo and

THE ONLY
MANUFACTURERS Wmm)

OF TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Iuro

While Lend aii.l Color
HIA NTFA Cri'REKS,

Nos, 141 nml 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

OF

Blatchley's Cucumber

TRADE MAUK.gj)

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 2l:,Mfi foot In length, or sulllolent In

the ugrcgatc lor

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
Simple in Construct ion Easy in Operation

f.living no Taste to the Water Du-
rable and Cheap.

Those pumps arc their own host rooommenilatlnn.
Kor Kile by Dealers in Hardware and Arluiilt il-

l's! Implements, Plumbers, Pump jMakers, &c,
Hi roiighout Hie cminlry. circulars, Ike, furnish-
ed uion ai'lieatinn liy mail or otherwise.

Single pumps forwarded to parties ill towns
where I have no agents upon the receipt of t ho
retail price.

In buying, he oaroful that your pump bears my
trade mark us above, as 1 guarantee no other.

S. Ofllce and Ware-room- ,
Kos. 6U and f,y Kilhert Street,

5 131 H 1 1'HI LA DELPHI A, PA.
Those Pumps can be ordered of the Mann-faoture-

or F. Mortimer & Co., Mew liloomlleld.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

liookscllertt V Stationer,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPBH- S,

Nos. 531) Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
. Fu 1)1 Ishors of Sanders' Now Headers, and

Plonks' Arilhmeties. Also, Robert's History of
the United States, F'elton's Outline Maps, &c.

It T. A Mi ItOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order. 3U

MILLER & ELDER,

ItookNcIlcr nul Stationer,
BLANK HOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers in

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

wall iaij:h,
No. 4U0, Market Street, "

31 PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Paper, Ifcng-m- , &c,
Nos. 30, 82, and 34, South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Paper any Hl7.e, Weight, Color and Quality,
made to order, at short notice.

L(XIIJIA'S
Writing- - ITliiia !

THIS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to Arnold's,
Is sold at much less price. The money

will be refunded to those buying it, If It does Dot
irovo entirely satisfactory.

- For sale by V. Mortimer, New llloomfleld.

MILLER & ELDER,
Hole Agents,

430 Market Street,
1031 Philadelphia.

A. L. Kaub J. E. Fbitmiki.

KAl ll A FIIYMIKK,
Importbhs and Jobbehs or

C It i n a , O Iiihh
AND

QUEENSWA11E,
301 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch A Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

u7 Constantly on band, Original Assorted
Packages. 3. 9. ly 10

Philadelphia Advertisements.--

Importers ami Jobbers
Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, ...,''

Cassimcres,' "

Blankets, '

' Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &c,
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Pliiltulelpliln.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggi sts,

' AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines,
110 MARKET STKEET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.
FULL STOCK of overthlmr connected withA the business, of the bust quality, nml at very

low prices, A good location for business, with a

ow rent and light expenses, enables us to oiler In-

ducements to buyers, and makes it worth their

while to give us a trial.

Philadelphia, 3. 8tf.

SAVKS I,A1S1 !

Savt'H Time !

SATKS JXOXHY!
r s ccsyAiNiiion

Labor-Savin- g Soap
Will bo found the best In use. With this Soap
washing may be done with half the labor required
when any other Is used, and tho saving In wear to
clothes Is really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-
teen Cents to try It, and after that you will use no
other.
t For sale by all Grocers, and by K. Mortimer,

New liloomlleld, I'a. 317

ilM I5ILL & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers hi

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a Hue assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 313, North Third Street,

..... Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, IStiO.

John Shallner, Jr. E. S, Zieglor. Tkoo. Itumel

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER k CO.,
Successors to

SnAKFNER, ZIEfiLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
(iOVt'K,

JCihboiiK,
'

.' NuNpciidon,
T HR E A D 8 ,' COMB 8,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
A

FANCY GOODS,
No. 30, North Fourth Street,

; PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Laticatiter Combs.

' W. F. HOII LEU,
JOBBER IN

lints, Caps, Furs,

Stra "v - Go o tl
153;N0KT11 THIRD 8TREET,

3 9 ly 10 PHILADELPHIA.

H. II. TAYLOIC,
wixn

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa

nOAR, McCONKET & CO.,
Successors to

WM. AV. PAUL & CO.,
WUOLEB1H

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.

WHOLESALE .

iV GROCERS
January I, 16C9.

LLOTD, KUPrLEE, WALTON,

WH0LE8ALB

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 26 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

ljc iihcfl, Nero Bloontftclu, JJci.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

CJ. 1 KXMJIIT & niioM(
Wholesale Dealers in

l I S II .

Chees5
AND

Proviwionw,
114 South Deluwnro Avcnnc,

Below Chestnnt St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for
Collins, (iediles & Co's Canned I'm I Is.

104 Hf

A. B. Cunningham. J. 11. Lcwnrs. J. S.Glolm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Sogars, &c,
NO. 4. NORTH FIFTH STREET,

I1DIIAIS.I,IJEIA.
32310

WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

lleinplBill &, 4'IiiiHdIc-r- ,

liEALEKH IN

Tobacco, Scffftt'Sf etc.,
No. 222 MARKET STREET,

J'illL.ADKH'IIIA, lA.
i-- A full Stock of the Celebrated JIOSITOU Na-

vy, always on hand. 4 32 li lu

W. A. Atwood. Isaac W. Ranck

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

4nii9iis.ioii lercliauls,
AMI

Wholesale Dealers in all hinds of Pickled and Salt

1 X H XX ,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

340fim6 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON Si NEWLIN,
AVIaoloKIi iSroorN,

AND

COMMISSION MKKOHANTS
No. 120 ARCH STREET,

1'hlUultlphia.
-- Thesalo of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specially. 31- Please send for a Circular. 48

For the Farm and Garden I

pUHK CiHOUMJ HONE,

SUPER. PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
ANIMAL COMPOST,

AND

(ROUND PLASTER,
Manufactured by the Harrlsbure Fertilizer Com-
pany, llarrlsliurg, I'a. For sale by

H. II. FICKES & 11RO., ?

5 9, 13 Newport, I'a.

LONGEST ROOF
In the United States Is on Rlnek's Sons' Factory.
Easton. Pa.. one third of a mile. loin;, and Is env.
ered with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to the manutacturers.

READY KOOF1NU CO.,
4 23 lya No. 04 Courtland St. New York.

rX HllOOlUIlli'Ol'H.
THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS,
mo no ceo s,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER .1-- CO.

HTKUKOHCOPEH,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CIIROMOS,
FRAMES.

E. fc II. T. ANTHONY fc CO.,
591 Broadway, Row York,

nvite the attention of the Trado to their exten-iv- e

assortment of the uIhivb iroods. of their own
publication, manufacture ami imiiortatton.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
(iRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OK YOSEMITK.
B. it 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Mil HuoAiiwAY, New Yohk,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

ImporUsrsand Manufacturers of

Plsotoffruplilo Int ei-lnl-

s ia is
UNCAN BHERMAN & CO,.

,

No. 11 Nassuu Street,
NEW YOHK,

Issue circular Notes and circular Letters of
credit available In any part of the world.

f Current accounts received on such terms
as may be agreed upon. 5 l2tf

Wall Paper A beautiful assortment of
Wall Papers and Horders ia now on band
and for aale by F. Moutiubii, & Co.
Prices low. tf.

JlKNJtY T. HKLMltOLD'S

Ooiupoiiiicl XliiiI
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GltAPE PILLS.
Comjmtcnt Part Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Cataw-
ba Grape Jnicf.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE.
AFFECTIONS, SICK, OR NERVOUS

HEADACHE. CONTIVENFSS, ETC. PURELY
VEOF.TAIU.E, CONTAININU No MERCURY,
MINERALS, OR DELETERIOUS DKUOS.

XX
Those Pills are the most delightfully pleasant

purgative, superceding castoroil, salts, magnesia,
eto There is nothing moio acceptable to the
stomach. They give tune, and cause neither nau-
sea nor griping pains. They are composed of
the finest Ingredients. Aflera few days' use of
them, such an invigorallon of tho entire system
takes place as to appear miraculous to the weak
and enervated, whether arrising from imprudence
or disease. II. T. llolnibold'H Compound Fluid Ex-
tract Catawba (liapo Pills are not snirar-ooato- d,

from the fact that sugar-coate- pills do not
but pass through the stomach without (lis.

solving, ronseipieiilly do not produce the desired
ellcot. Tim Catawba (irape Pills, being pleasnnt
ill laste aed oilor, do net necessitate their being
sugar-coate- PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HKIULY COSCr.NTIlATED COMPOUND

EXTRACT ARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, 8yphilis, Fcvor Soros, I'lccrs, Soro
Eyes, Bore Legs, Sore Mouth, Soro llcnd, Bron-
chitis, Shin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,
Running from tho Ear, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, C'uncerous Atleetions, Nodes, Rickets,
(ilanilular Swellings, Night Sweats, RuhIi, Tet-
ter, Humors of nil Kiniis, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that hnvo
been established in the system for years.

IS'

Being prepared expressly for the above com-
plaints, its g properties arc great-
er than any other preparation of surnuparilla.
It gives the complexion a clear and healthy col-
or and restores the patient to a stnto of hcnlth
and purity. For purifying the blood, removing
nil chronic constitutional discuses arising from
an Impure state of the blood, mid the only reli-
able and effectual well known remedy for tho
cure of pains and swelling of the bones, ulccr-ntlo-

of the throat and legs, blotches, pim
ples on mo luce, erysipelas mm nil scaly erup-
tions on Hie nkin, nnd beautifying the complex-
ion. , , ' .

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTHATED

Fluid Extract liuchu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritation of the neck of the blad
der and lnlhimation of the kidneys nnd bladder,
retention of urine, discuses of tho Prostrate
Gland, stono in tho blnddcr, calculous, gravel.
and mucous or milky discharges, nnd lor enfee-
bled and dellcato constitutions of both sexes,
attended with the following svniiitomB i Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of
Memory, Dltncuity ol Breathing, Weuk Nerves,
1 fembling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision, Pnin in the Buck, Hot
nanus, f lushing ol tno Jiouy, Dryness ot the
Bkin, Eruption of the Face, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassitude of tho Muscular
System, etc. Used by persons from tho ages of
cignteen to twenty-tlv- c, and Iroin ttiirty-llv- e to
lilty-hv- e or In the decline, or chango ol life ; af-
ter confinement or labor pains ; in
children.

IIlclmbold'g Extract Bucliu Is Diuretic and
and cures all discuses arising

from habits of dissipation, and Imprudences lu
life, Impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba in ntlectlons for which it Is used, and
syphilitic affection in these discuses used in
connection with Ilelmbold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.
In many nfTectlous peculiar to ladies, the Ex-

tract of Bucliu is unequalled by any other rem-
edy as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
I'uinfulncss or Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, and complaints incident to the sex. It
is prescribed extensively by the most cmuiluent
physicians and mldwlvcs tor enfeebled and del-

icate constitutions, of both sexes and all ages
(attended with any of the above diseases or
symptoms.) o

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU-CII- U

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM
IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF

DISSIPATION, ETC.,
In all their stages, at Httle expense little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Unirntc, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allayiug Pain and Intluinatiou, so fre-

quent lu this class of diseases, and expelling
all poisonous ninttcr. Thousands who have
been the victims of Incompetent persons, and
who have paid heavy fees to be cured In a short
time, have found they have been deceived, and
that the "poison" has, by the use of "power
ful astringents," been dried up In the system,
to brcuk out In a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after innrriugc. Use Ilelmbold's Ex-
tract Buchu for all affections and Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter bow long standing.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot he surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
be found the only specific remedy In every spe-
cies of Cutaneous all'cction. It speedily eradi-
cates Pimples, Spots, Scorcutlc Dryness, Indu-
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.

IFull and explicit directions accompany the
medicines. ' Evidence of the most responsible
and relluble character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, and upward of 110,000 unsolicited certifi-
cates and recommendatory letters, many of
which are from the highest sources, Including
eminent Phvslcians, Clergymen, Salesmen, ete.
The proprietor has has never resorted to their
publication In the newspapers ; he does not do
this from the fact thut his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped up by certificates.

Iloiiry T. IIelmloll'iouiilnu I'rcimriitloiiM
Delivered to any address. Secure from ob-

servation.
Etabllshed upward of twenty years. Sold by

Druggists everywhere. Address letters for
information, in commence lo HENKI T.
11ELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

only depots) 11. i. ii klm BOLD B Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 6W4 Broadway, New
York tn II. T. lici unni n). u!.ii i

Depot, 5W South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
A n.

BEWARE Olf rntlNTimiiriTO .v w v Mjtt v UA A W JlBft I if r
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S I TAKE NO
OTHER. 4 281TO.

7
HUHOHOUS ITEMS.

toy An exclistn;o inquires, "Why is
nn infant liko a fish ?" Wo suppose it is
becauso ho is a sucker.

Car Tho Cincinnati Time and Chron-
icle Buys : Tho lawyers must live."
Possibly, they must ; but, really, we can't
hco why they should.

ST " Charley,'1 6aid a fond mother to
her son, " you mo into that jam ugain."
" No," replied the littlo pet, " you nro
wrong, ma; tho jam is into me."

SffSy At a recent railwny i'ustival, tho
following striking sentiment wns given :

" Our mothers the only faithful tenders
who never misplaced a switch.

J&ay A boy in Springfield, to tho in-

quiry why a ship is called " she," quieted
his teacher with tho reply, " Because tho
figging coots moio than tho hull."

3rTo muko hording house mfch,tnko
a little of everything, a good deal of noth-
ing, nnd throw in a chunk of something;
jam to a mux, cook over a cold fire, seas-
on with hair-pin- and serve up on tho
jump.

SSi?" V I'l'cncliiiiiin cannot pronounco
" ship." The word is " sheep" in his
mouth. Seeing au iron-cla- ho said to a
boy, " Ish dat a li No," an-
swered tho boy, " it's a rum."

How many feet long was tho
snake?" asked a person of a traveler who
had just related a story of his encounter
with a boa killed by bun. " Ono hun-
dred and ninety-tw- o inches." was the re-

ply ; " snakes have no feet."

HtS" In a pool across tho road, in tho
county of Tipperary, Ireland is struck
on a polo, having ttilixcd to it a board
with this inscription : " Tako notice, that
when tho water is over this board, tho
read is impassible."

BrrJ An old toper of a poetical turn,
thus exclaims :

" Leaves have their tiino to fall,
And soliavo I;

The reason is tlio sanio
It comes from getting dry."

JOS?" A handaomo young brido was ob-

served to bo in deep reflection on her
wedding day. One of tho bridesmaids
asked her the subject of her meditation.
" I was thinking," she replied, " which of
my beaux I should marry if I should be-

come a widow."

eta? A Chicago oditor thinks it strange
that the Indians have no phrase to ex-

press the word " honesty." Whereupon
tho Detroit Free. Press remarks that there
is nothing strange about it. Does ho
suppose that tho Indian agents would bo
fooling around tho past ten years and not
pocket the word '(

S)e8 A colored man was arraigned be-

fore one of tho Camden courts, a short
tiuio sinco, charged with the laceny of
some wood. When called on to plead
to the indictment, ho said : " I bought
do wood, and dat I knows I did ; but to
save my soul from tho gallus, cannot tell
the man I bought it of, kase I bought it
in tho dark. I guess I'll plead guilty."

B6y Few " last words" were more
strikingly appropriate than those of the
California stage-drive- r, who, on his death
bed, was visited by a brother " whip."
said he, " Bill, I'm on the down grade
and can't reach the brake." It was a
California conductor, who said, on big
death bed, " This cuss is about to pass in
his checks for examination by the Great
Cashier."

A man out in Indiana, who heard
that the safest way to commit suicide was
to shut yourself up and burn charcoal,
was found in a ten acre lot with a charcoal
fire near him. Though he had taken the
precaution to put up the bars and stop
the crack in the fence with a newspaper,
the charcoal did not act fairly by him
and he lived.

B3"" A citv exriuisite havincr beenma
agriculturally ambitious, went in search
Ol a larra, and nnding one lor sale, be-

gan to bargain for it The seller men-
tioned as one of its recommendatioDs,that
it had a very cold spring on it. "Aw-a- w

!" said the fop, " I won't take it then,
for I've heard that cold springs ruined
the crops last year, and I don't wan't a
place with Buch a drawback upon it.

JSy They tell a (rood storv on thn nnr- -
'

ly appearance of Dr. Bethune, in a
church then located on the outskirts of
tho city of Rochester. The edifion wim
placed in the centre of a largo square or

.u iv uuiug Buuiuiur uuie,iuo open
doors made the green aisle carpets appear
like a continuation of the
outside. At least, so the matter appear--

,1 l..lfj ... M .iunii-uuzo- u geese inai quietly
walked into the church just as the min-
ister was closine a splendid Dassace of el.
oquence, and was quoting the lines:

" Who are those arrayed In whiter' ete.
A green, half-crow- n country boy. who

supposed the quotation so eloquently pro-
pounded renuired an nnuwnr nf. nnna rn.
plied, in a bashful lisp, " Them them
wore i geein. rj no wings ot the young
minister were thus abruptly dipped while
hd WUB In fliphr. nnil tlio niiM "nrrAViid in
white" were the only diguified individu-
als in the audience.


